LIST OF ANNEXURES

Annexure No.

I  District Map relating to Chittoor
II  Map relating to Nagari Block
V - 1 Revenue Villages covered by Nagari Block.
V - 2 Soil Fertility Data relating to Nagari Block.
V - 3 List of Minor Irrigation Sources in Nagari Block.
V - 4 Minor Irrigation (Wells) Census of Nagari Block.
V - 5 Village-wise and Category-wise particulars regarding electricity in Nagari Block.
V - 6 Area under different crops during the five years from 1976-77 to 1980-81, in Nagari Block.
V - 7 Vital statistics - Births & Deaths in Nagari Block.
V - 8 Statement showing the details of Livestock Census, Village-wise, in respect of Nagari Block.
V - 9 Details relating to existing Registered SSI Units in Nagari Block.
V - 10 Village-wise details relating to Industrial units & Artisans in Nagari Block.
V - 11 Statement showing total loans - both outstanding and overdue - in regard to Primary Societies, Rural Banks etc.
V - 12 Particulars relating to Block Roads, as on 1.4.1981, in Nagari Block.
V - 13 Communications - Posts and Telegraphs & Telephones - in Nagari Block.
V - 14 Details relating to Public Health and Drinking Water facilities in Nagari Block.
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